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Room Size Rugs

("

$2.00 Down; $2.00 Month
ttcntiliftil 9x12 Seamless, Heavy
Rug on SpccinI Terms This Week.

Price

Tapestry

$20.00

Remember you don't need to have the money.
Your credit is good.

Ormandy Bros.

CASH OR CREDIT

Vice-presiden-

Parent-Teacher-

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO

BE

1

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK

These rugs form a dandy collection, you should
They come in artistic designs nnd
pleasing color effects. These tapestry rugs arc
"very durable and make handsome floor coverings
for any room.
sec them.

FURNITURE

If your eyes are troubling you Picture framing dotic at Portland
prices nt II. P. Clark's, the furnisee Dr. Gilstrap.
Adv.
No Matter How Many Books You Keep
The Psychology Club will meet ture man.
SAN-TOwith Mrs. Sargent Wilson, MonNow is tho time to spray your
day afternoon, at 2:30 p. m.
roses with Nicotine Rose Spray.
Be a good fellow.
Get
it at the St. Johns PharPntent Medicines nnd Toilet
Send in your news items.
a bank book outclasses
Articles; we have them all at cut macy.
St. Johns has still two months rate prices. The St. Johns Pharthem all in importance and
Rugs,
Furniture For Sale
to live as n city.
and value.
macy.
When it is
Beds, Good range, Stove, Sewing
balanced t h e cancelled
Subject for Christian Science Alex. S. Scales, popular grocer. machine, Piano. Call 913 Lynn
checks are better than any
Lecture bunday: Adam and rail Good groceries, right prices and Ave., St. Johns.
entry in your ledger as evien Man.
good
The
all
Order
will
Moose
give
service.
of
Hints
dences of money paid.
Mother's National Congress at Phone Columbia 210. 601 Fes a Smoker in their hall Thursday
When you deposit your cash
evening, May 13th, when a jolly
Central Library, Portland, from senden street.
here the natural ambition
May 1U to 16.
to keep a good balance
Protect your young chicks by good tune is assured.
prevents
much needless
The uncheior Ulub announces
Murray & Co.. who had been using instunt Louse Killer, ant
spending. Think it over.
doing business on North Jersey make them grow by using Hess its Sixth Annual ball to take
street for several weeks, have Panacea. You can get it ut the place at Wright's Dancing Acad
emy, Hibernian Hall. 310 Mussel
St. Johns Pharmacy.
moved to Rainier.
street,
Wednesday evening, May
Day
Evangeli
at the
it is said that last month was calMothers'
19th. Miss Walters' Orchestra
Sunday
10:00
church
at
next
the wnrmest April in 44 years
will furnish the music. A most
in this part of the country. It a. m. bpecial program is being excellent time is assured.
surely was a most delightfu arranged nnd the Pastor wil
speuk about Mothers, following Ray H. Wright and J. L. Knrr
month.
4r jo
0
the bunday School program.
have secured the Oregon Snles
SAVINGS
The Loyal Temperance Legion
Agency for tho Gnu Automatic
among
somo
are
mere
orators
SAPKTY DKl'OSIT VAULTS POR RKNT
will meet next Monday at
Copyholder, which is said to ho
'clock at the. home of Mrs. E. the members of the city coun- the finest thing of its kind on
w. ingaiis. corner naves and cil, and their occasional bursts the market. Their hendnunrters
I'KTJM AUTZltN,
Lcavitt. All children are cor of eloquence are highly entertain are 51G Stock Exchange building,
V. C. Knait,
ing and amusing ut times. The
dially invited. Rep.
President
Vice President
attendance at the sessions has Portland.
I wish to oxpresB my thanks been quite large.
Mrs. E.F. Day entertained tho
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N.
John
S. L. Dodih,
and appreciation to the people
jJebonnir club at their monthly
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of St. Johns who helped me win
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first prize in the recent contest trip, at very reasonable rates. at 1 :30 o'clock. These monthly
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four or less to make a trip into affairs. Several guests
tile Company. Solon Bugboe.
were
the country at a low price- .- II.
Mrs.
Word from Roy Crouchloy. M. Waldrof.GOO Fessenden street. present for thonfternoon.
Day was assisted in serving by
who left St. Johns scverul weeks hone Columbia 206.
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Miss Lena Long. Mrs. Day is n
ago for Ketchikan, Alaska, states
Interesting Lectures
Willaminn
BARGAIN.
of the condition of
The
A
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delight
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and
a
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that times arc awful dull, that
there are hundreds of men with State Bank. Willaminn. Oregon. ful uflernoon was spent by those
oilers on quick sale, for short present. Airs. Alice Learned is
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out work and without money.
Much interest has been shown
only, the two story house President of this popular club
inic
Dr. Kiehlo will spenk at the and threo lots nt 718 N. Edison and Mrs. I'oncs,
in tho series of lectures at tho
at sr. joiins
meeting at the street, nnd house nnd one lot at
Moose Hall during tho past week. In the State of Oregon, nt the close of
Apropos of a recent article The question box has been pat business .May 1, igifi.
North School at 3 o'clock Tues 911 N. Hayc3 street, in St. Johns,
in the Telegram fearing n wnter ronized liberally. The purpose
day afternoon. May 11. A good both for S3000. No trade.
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famine in Portland this summer of these lectures, as announced, Loans and discounts
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Bredeson.
The financial report compiled
he took a course at Stanford class goods.
Be it further resolved that tho
University of California, and ALWAYS GUARANTEEED. by City Auditor Barbur shows
An object lesson, illustrated
of this lodge bo ex
then had taken two years in
Your money back if not satis- - that St. Johns has a total bond- by magical effects, will be given sympathy
struction at the Oregon Law led with your purchase. My ed debt of $362,520.62 of which to the Sunday School, next bun tended to tho members of tho
family of Brother Bredeson, and
$76,000 is in general bonds and day morning.
School in Portland. He was a guarantee is unconditional.
Bo it further rosolvedthat one
bright and promising young Alex. S. Scales. Phono tol. $280,520.62 in improvement
Preaching service at 11 o'clock.
bonds issued for street and sew Sermon Topic: "Tho Prince of copy of this resolution bo pubman. He is survived by his 210. 501 Fessenden Street.
parents and one sister, Miss Re-c- o
er improvements, une report 'eace." Mrs. Hudson will sing. lished and ono copy hereof bo
Special service in observance engrossed on tho records of the
says that no provision has been
Anderson. The remains were
DrlDK lo your Job prlntluf? while
shipped to the Holman Undermade for the retirement of the of Mother's day will be held in lodge.
Perry C. Stroud Dictator.
taking parlors, Portland, from you think of It. Don't watt until you general bonds and that the tho ovening.
P. G. Gilmore, Secretary.
Special music by orchestra
whence funeral took place Thurs- are entirely out. We are equipped sinking fund for tho improve
day afternoon at 2 o'clock; in- tn turn out neat and tasty prlnUng ment bonds has been diverted and choir. Romarks by the
by tho paymont of interest on )astor.
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If in need of glasses Dr. GilTho pall bearers were from the
You are cordially invited to our strap will fit you and guarantee
tho bonds. Wednesday's
Not the label en your piper,
services. E. P, Borden, pastor. satisfaction.
James John High School.
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LAWN MOWER AT THIS PRICE

1

1

1

ii-uu-

FOR ONE WEEK

Rei. $3.50 3 Blade "Rex" Lawn Mower, Special

Doulilo Stmnj)H with nil Cnttluti Toolt

2, 90

ST. 'JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

1

I

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
I'hyhlvlmi ntnl Siirnuoii

Drugs Furnished
Glasses Accurately and Scientifically Fitted
ST. JOHNS, ORUGON
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Some Bail Game

I

HAVE

J

An Electric iron I want to talk
about No. I want to shout about
The North End Champs beat it. Listen! An electric iron for
Sunday the prico of $2.85 guaranteed
the Yunnigans 2f-morning with Ty Larson and forever get that, guaranteed
5

"Hat" Nelson pitching hay for forever, and it means just that.

the Vans while Secrests pitched All in nickel nnd made by the

for the regulars. Secrests pitchball up to the sixth ined
ning when "Big" Ole hit onofor
a single. Walt Mahor mado one
of the classiest one hand stops
evor seen on the grounds. Ty
Larson was given rough treatment the first inning1 when with
threo on V. Larsen hit one of
his famous smashes towards
Sauvio's Island and trying to
play hog was thrown out nt the
plate. Young Lavsen was knocked off the rubber in the fifth
and "Bat" Nelson goes in to
stop the rumpus. "Bat" must
have fed all his speed and curves
to the High School boys, as he
was soon in a hopeless fix and
never got out until the regulars
went around three times. His
six or seven fielders came in
with tongues hanging out after
the rumpus. "Big" Ole and V.
Larsen wern the stick men, the
former getting two
and a single while Larsen got a
triple, double and two singles.
Secrests had most of the Yans
swinging so hard that they saw
the hair on the back of their,
neck. "Kazoo" Hawkins started
to officiate but got cold feet
when the players commenced to
ride him. Hawkshaw took un
the job and umpired in most admirable manner. The Champs
want a game with some town
bunch for Sunday and by seeing
Ty Larsen can arrange a game.
Reporter.
no-h-

it

two-bagge-

rs

oldest manufacturers of electric
heating goods in the United
States.
Now let me tell you that an
olectricinn knows an iron when
he sees it, nnd I tell you this is
somo iron. The makers of it,
the American Electric Heating
Co., have been making irons a
long timo and have sold millions
of them and 1 have been repairing irons for six years, guess
I've repaired at loast 1000, may-b- o
2000 in that time, but I've
never ropaired or heard of this
make of an iron being repaired.
How's that?
Let mo tell you some more.
Buy your electric goods of an
electric man and you won't go
wrong.
He knows what you
want. Again, the best iron in
the world for $2.85. E. A. Gens-ma- n
and Son, 217 N. Jersey.

PROBATE

Charles Bredeson estate.
Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned has been appointed administratrix of the estate of Charles Bredeson, deceased, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Multnomah County, and has qualified.
All persons having claims against
the estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me or my
attorneys, Geeslin & Sever, 1036
Chamber of Commerce building,
Portland, Qregon, with proper
vouchers and duly verified withFor Sale Houshold furniture in six months from date hereof.
and five room house, Jot 100x100.
Dated and first published May
434 East Richmond street. Will 7, 1915. Virginia Bredeson,
be sold at a bargain by owner,
Administratrix.
A. J. Guler.
Geeslin & Sever, Attorneys.
Last publication, June 4,. 1915.
Wanted -- To exchange twenty
acres of land for St. Johns property. Inquire 723 N. Willam"Watches" made over into
'Time-pieces- "
ette boulevard, St. Johns.
at reasonable
See Dr. Gilstrap about your rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.
eyes. '
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